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Advertising Kates.
Per inch.

One inch or less in Daily..:. 1 60
Over two inches and under four inches. . . . . 1 00
Over four inches and nnder twelve inches. . 75
Orer twelve inches ...... 60

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch $2 50
Over one inch and under four inches 2 00
Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50.
Over twelve inches . 1 00

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT THE UMATILLA.
C 0 McDonald, Portland ; F M Branch,

San Francisco ; Gus Hoffstadt, Chicago ;

C R Thompson, Portland ; S P Hock.
New York; T W Jenkins, New Yotk:
Martin Murray, Loaleville, Ky; James
Lesbite, Albina; C C Gould, ; F S
Chapman, Cleveland, O ; J A Christians,
Portland ; J P Kirby, Portland ; H B
McLain. Portland ; Mr and Mrs Wu
Irvin, Croy.

AT THE COLUMBIA.

s N O Cedereon, Portland ; C J Win
garner, Waeco; B F Beale, Hood Itiver;
E B Hilton Lyle, Wn ; J A. Hvilcn,
Lyle, Wn; J P Conklin, Detroit, Mich;
Mr and Mrs Hery Hudson, Dufur; N
Mariemon, Portland.

PERSONAL. MENTION

Dr. Deitrich of Dufur was in tbacity
last night.

w ,W. F. Soesby
. .

of Marion ia visiting
inenas in ids city.

John Brookhonse, who has been in the
city for several days, returned to his
home near Kingsley today. '.
" Henry Hudson of Dufur ia in the city

today transacting business and shaking
hands with old acquaintances.

-

Mis Anna B. Thompson left a few
days apo for Monmouth, where she will
take a course of study in the State Nor-
mal echuol.

Mr. P. E. Michell came down from
Columbus yesterday, and this morning
left for Portland, where he will join his
family, who moved there about a month
ago,

John Hix of Kinesley is in the citv to
day. Mr. Hix came in with a freight
team, and 6tates that he never before
taw the roads ii such bad condition this
early in the winter.

MAKKIED.
In the vestry of the Congregational

chnrch, in this city, byW. C. Curtis,
pastor, on this, the second day ot De-
cember, Timothy Evans and Mits Lo-e- na

GaBsaway, both of The Daller.
- POOR MANUAL TRAINING.
Ho Systematic Instruction In Reform-

atory Institutions.
louring1 September I visited several

f the reformatory institutions to see
"what was being done for the younger
boys in regard to manual training, says
u writer in the Altruist Interchange.
I found' very little systematic instruc-
tion Tl,a :

- Liiiii uimira, Kinttiug aiouitiugs oy ma-
chinery and other purely mechanical

vork. In nor.e of the' schools was there
systematic instruction in manual train-
ing as it is 'now carried on in education-
al institutions.. In fact, there were so
many young boys who could not Ibe kept
busy at machine work that a large
port of the time which might have been
vseXully employed was spent in idle- -

- reus. During these hours the boys
found occupations on their own ac-

count for their hands to do to a limited
extent.

In one institution the boys had taken
from their hat bands the broad steel
wire which kept them in shape, broken
it into pieces from three to six inches
in length, ground these upon the door-
steps or walls of the building and used
them as knives to whittle such bits of
wood as they could pick up about the
yard or secure from the janitors when
they made the fires. They made a han-
dle by winding on the ravelings of
stockings or binding- two bits of wood
on either side. Little boats, paper
knives, household furniture, were rude-
ly shaped by these crude instruments.
come or me dojs were pui mere iur
wrecking trains, for burglary, etc., and
their tendencies were sometimes ex-

pressed in the things t?ey tried to
make. For instance, pistols, small
knives and weapons Such, as boys might
use in Indian raids, etc.

i DANGER IN NEWSPAPERS. fc

One Causes a Lou of Eighty Quarts,
of Milk.' For several weeks the streets in the

extreme southern section of the city
Lave been littered with papers, hand-till- s

and other rubbish of all sorts and
sizes, says the Philadelphia Record. The
evil was due in a measure to the habit
of certain merchants of the neighbor-
hood who, to advertise their wares,
have flooded the district with printed
"dodgers" both large and small. This
condition of affairs led to. an accident
recently which might have proved seri-
ous. A milk wagon drawn by a meek-lookin- g

brown horse was jogging peace-
fully along the street, when sud-
denly a double sheet of newspaper
borne along by the wind swooped down
upon the horse's head. The,' paper
stuck there, and twisting itself about
the frightened' brute's head trans-
formed the formerly peaceful animal
into a perfect demon. With a wild

I Puny.
to

Who would prescribe only-tonic- s

m and bitters for a weak,
m pony child ? Its muscles and

nerves' are so thoroughly ex-
hausted that they cannot be
whipped into" activity. The

m child needs food ; a blood-makin- g;,

$ nerve-strengtheni- ng

m and muscle-buildi- ng food.

r Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-Liv-er Oil is all of this,
and you still have a tonic in
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.

0b
ft For thin and delicate children

there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. and $ 1.00, all druggists.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

flourish of its hind legs which shattered
che dashboard of the wagon the horse,
blindfolded as it was with the p'aper,
tore furiously down the street. . The
vagon struck a pile of stones, and, al-

though it was no.t overturned, the milk
cans were, and their contents poured
into a mortar bed which lay along the
south side of the street, where a row of
new houses was being erected. At the
same time the trees broke and the horse,
floundering into a bed of sand, fell in
a heap. Then another gust of wind
carnc alongwhisked the newspaper off
the horse's head and earried it Over an
adjeining housetop. The horse was
captured and found to be uninjured,
br.t the milkman, bemoaned the loss of
80 quarts of milk.

See the Cnryaantnemums.
The public is invited to com and see

the chfysautheinoms. They, are now in
full bloom, and this ia the best time to
got your plants.' The lily, liyacirithe,
tulip, early and late nai-cirsu- s and jon-

quil bulhB are now ready to plant for
epring and winter blooming. Now is
the. time to get pansy plants for early
spring blocming.

19-2- w Mrs. A. C. Stitbling & Son.'

LIST Or DEPUTIES.

To Whom It May Concern :

This is to certify that I have appointed
the following as my deputies, to serve
till Marcb 1, 1998: .

Zachary Taylor, Antelope.
Harry Cook, Ridsfeway.
D. H. Roberts, The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Sherar's. Bridge.
Frank Gabel, Wapinitia.

A. S. Roberts,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

n24-6- t Box 507, The Dalle?.

' Ask your
Druggist :atarrf
for a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL. SIZE.

Ely's Craam Balm
contains . no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drag.
It Is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

tSfiS2ZL: COLD'N HEAD
Heals and Protects the' Membrane. ' Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 00c; Trial
Bize 10C. ; at Drnegists or r mail-iSL-

BROTHEUS Wer-e-D Street, T?eir Tor?- -

Patronize the

Troy

LAUNDRY
All kind of work. White Shirts a specialty.

Family work at reduced rates. Wash collected
and delivered free.

Telephone Not. IOO ana 108.

A. B. ESTEBENET. Afct.

A NEWJARKET.
"FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
rOULTKY,
FISH AND GAME. "

Chickens Dressed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.

A. HT. VARHEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washington Sts

fadtlCE-SA- LE OF TJITYC?tS;--

Notice is hereby given that bv , au-
thority of ordinance No.- 292, which
passed the Common Council f Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An ort
dinance to provide for the Rale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Satnrday, the 15th day of May, 1S97,
sell at public auction, to. the highest
bidder, all the following lots and "parta
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco conntyj Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and lO jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27; lot 9 in block 34; : Tots 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, m block So;
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, U and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,-9- . 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1. 2, 3,
4, 5 9, 10 and Jl4 fn block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10. 11 an.I 12,- in bloc' 41, and lots
1,2, 3. 4, 5, G, in f..'r,ck 4b. ".

The reasonable Vrtiiu? of ea.'J 'ots, for
less than w hu-- they will no t e gold,
has been fixtd ir.l determineu bv the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-
lows, to-wi- t! .

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150 ; lots
, 8, 9 and 10, joiutly in block, lo, $200;

lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27; $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $223 f. lot 12, in block 27 $300 ;

lot 9, in block 34, $100 J. Jots 2,3, 4,5,8,
9, 10 and 11,' in blocs So. each respect
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots 2,3,4,8,9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12; in block 36, $125; lots S; 4,
o, o, y, tu and 11, in block 37, each re
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, epch respectively $100; hits 1,
7 and 12, in block 41 . each respectively
$12o; 'ots 3. 4, 0,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42,.each respectively $100; lots
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100: lots 1
and 6, in, block 46, each respectively
$125.- . , ,.

iiiacb of these lots will be gold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less Bum than the value
thereof, as above stated. - ":

One-fourt- h of the price bid on anv of
saia lots snail be paid in casb at the
time of sale, and the remaindejr in three
equal payments on or before, one. two
and three years from the - date of said
sale, with intereet on such deferred pay
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; pmvitied
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur
chaser. .

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day. and. will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots sball he sold. "

. Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
' Roger B. Sinkott, '

Recorder of Dalles City.

A. Champion L.lffctivelarlit.
Remarkable in many ways, the "tul

of the far west 13 most curious
for its almost total laclc of weight. The
little insect has a nearly microscopic
body but a relatively huje spread of
wing-s- , which pives it the apparent
size of a mosquito. In some parts of
California "tula pmats" swarm so
densely Tibout burning- - lamps that sev-
eral times during- an evening, the dead
must be cleared array to give the light
a chance. In brightly illumined stores
the gnats are veritable pests, and it was
in a Lake county (Cal.) drug store thata curious experiment was recently
made. As manj-- pnats were collectec
as could be heaped upon a. pan. of the
apothecary's scales; the smaJlest
weight in use to measure the most deli-
cate drugs was then put, upon the op--'
posite pan and was found to overbal-
ance the moun.tain of N. O

" "Timee-Democra- t.

How to Preveut Pneumonia.
At this time of the year a cold is very

easily contracted, and if left to ran its
course without the aid ot some reliable
cough medicine is liable to result in that'
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of
no better temedy to cure a cough or cold
than Chamberlain's v Cough Remedy.
We have need it quite extensively and it
has always given entire satisfaction
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that ia knowu
to be a certain preventive of pneumonia.
Among.the many thousands who have
used it for colda and la grippe, we have
not yet learned of a single cage having re-

sulted in pneumonia. Persons who have
weak lunga or have reason to fear an at-

tack of pneumona, should keep the
remedy at hand. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Bl&keley & .Houghton.

The strength which 'cornea to us frpm
eating nourishing food . is better than
stimulation, because it is new strength.

The health which belongs to a Btrong
body, well nourished by proper tood
(properly digested:, ia the only health
that is lasting.

: The difference between Shaker Diges-
tive Cordial and other medicines issini-pl- y

that it - helps .' nature to make
strength. It doeB not r profess to cure
eickneFB, except as that sickness is a re-

sult of . weakness caused by food not
properly digested. ' : -

Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve
the pangs of indigestion, and make thin,
sick, weak people' as well as if their
stomachs had never been out of order.

It is a gentle aid to . the digestion of
nature's strength-make- r, food..

7 At drnggistf. Trial bottle 10 cents.
Try Schilling's Beat tea and baking powder

. . t i. , , u .

FOR THE l fl j FOR THE

.

' And reap the benefit of thefollowing V -

CLUBBING RATES: : -
.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World.. .. ..... $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune .... .1 75
CHRONICLE arid Weekly Oregonian . 2 25
CHRONICLE and S..F. Weekly Examiner .... .. .. .. . .. 2 2o

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

C. W. & CO.
i. '.

Agricultural
-- DEALERS IX

., . Ik.-- ,; ;, - . - ' ; -

;

EAST STREET:

'

HAS OPE! "D a' -
1

, IN THK KA8T END, In the Colum-
bia Feed Yrd, opposite Saltmarsbe's
btockyards, where he is ready to do '

Rll of

Ab we keeD no servant eirls and don't snort a
horse and buRgy, we can undersell an Tone in
the city. Being a practical we
do our wn work. a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at theTTma- -
uiia uouse bus. ,

' OF -

OF

and
of r

&
" :' ? 'EtC.

EBTBAT NOTICE. -

Came to- - oar place about August 1st,
last, a. roan cow; brand
Owner can have . same . by 11

n22-l- m V , .. Three Mile.1

GBEjlT PflPp

PHELPSi, r i K '

DALLES, OR

the Dress Goods

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Rowers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header,
Lubricating Oils, Elte.
"White Sewing Machine and Extras.

SECOND

has

has to "be in a
Dry Store.

C.
Joseph sHfllW

Sl?op

Kinds Harness Work.

harness-make- r,

Tns GoliimDia Packing Co..

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANTJFACTDKZE8

Fine Lard Sausages.
Curers BRAND

HAMS BACON
iDRlED' BEEF."

Indistinct.

FOPB

Diiinl ements.

THE

best
has the best Shoes

everything found
first-clas- s Goods

F. STEPHENS.

iarr;es5

Carriuge-trimmin-g

KOTICB FOR PUBLICATIOil.

s Land Office, The Dalles, Ob.,
." October, 29, 1897.- j

Notice is hereby given the following-name-
settler has filed notice of hta Intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and commute
and that said proof will be made before the Reg-
ister and Receiver at The Dalles; Oregon,- - on
Wednesday, December 8, 1897, viz.:

J. P. R aworth,
Homestead entry No. 6212 for the 8E4, and
SWJi Sec s, Tp 2 N, R 13 F., W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Ms continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Win. Jordan, Charles Craig, Ernest Jensen,
Geo. Landis, all of The Dalles, Or.

O30-- U - JAMES F. MOORE, Register,

TAKEN DP.
Came to my place laet spring, a roan

pony, branded O on right hip. Owner
can have the same by paying all charges.

S. A; KlKYON.
ocl20 Ira ' Tygh Valley, Or.

koiice.
I have a ' stray horee, a roan, 9 years

old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
bip, at my place on three mile. The
owner can have the same by paying the
coet of this advertisement and proving
property. . Skth Morgan. ,

- - The Dalles.

LOOP POISDH

0 tlary BL0Oi fOISON perarinomi
(ouredin lnto85 days. Toucan be treated i
ty. Uyou prefer to come here we will eon

noehitiwe. if we (ail to cure. If yon have taken mer-cnrJ-".Iodide potash,, and still have aches endparna, MuctnaFatcliaa in month. Sore Throat.Pimples, Copper Colored Spot", Jlcers anany part of the bod y, Hairor Eyebrows tullhtieout, it ia tbla Secondary BtOOD POISONwe guarantee to enre. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and etialloncre the world for aw.e AnJt cur. vtxta disenae has alwaystmtHcxi the skill of the most ezxiinentphysl-ttan- a
. SSOO.OOO eapitat behind our miconc.Honal Abaoluteproof!isentseak3danapnltcntioo. Address COOK BKMEDT CQb.

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.
t
i ?

PASSENGER RATES.

One way ........ . .$1.00

Round trip-...'....:.;.- . 1.50

FREIGHT
RATES .

ARE
DOWN.

- Tho Steamer IONE leaves The
Dalles on Tueedaye, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 6 :30 a. m. -

OrBco in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street. For freight rate?, etc, call
on or address ':

,-

S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt.,
- The Dalles, Oregon.

BlORTHERN

u PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg ent

Dining: Cars
Tourist

Sleeping! Car
tT. PAVil
MINNKAFOLI

TO GRAND rOR.
CBOOKSTON
WISiNIPKQ .

HELENA an !

. KCITB .

Through Tickets
TO

CHICAGO rWASHINGTON
PHlLADfiliPHIA
XE W YOKE .
BOSTON AND AI.I.
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal oa or write to

; W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent, -
" . The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
, i!55. Morrison Cor. Third. Cortland Oregon

to irflE

r GIVES THE CHOICE OF :

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spojcane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City
Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTEAMEK8 LeT Portland
EierT Tlra Bars for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
" Steamers mopthly froni ' Portland to

Yokohama and FToog- - Kong- Via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. E. & N...,. , . , . ,

For fall details call on O. B Co. s Agent at
The Dalles, or address

. , W. H.. HTELBTJBt, Gen. Pass. Agt
,j Portland. Oregon

" '-- TlMB CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at5:25p. m., leaves' at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Vaeiflcarrives at 12:45
a, m., departs at 12:50 a. m. . K f: j ,

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at 9 20a. m.--, departs at 9:25 a. m. No. 1,
from Baker City and .Union Pacific, arrive at
8:20 a. m departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The jf)al!es, will
carry pansengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at 1 :45 p. m. '

Passengers for Heppner take No. k, leaving
here at 12:50 p. m.. . ......... j., t - -


